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gratuitously spreading Athena wheat

yields all over the county; fa other worJa,

giving certain localities credit of Athena

yields. j i , -

It is evident that the days of the cir-

cus are far from being o'er. At the pres-

ent time two of these big aggregations
ar exhibiting in ..the northwests One

was at Walla Valla yesterday, and not-

withstanding the fact that it exhibited

there last year, the same large crowd of

people went over to "see the elephant."
The other (how. is billed, to. appear in
Athena on the 28th and the same large
crowds will again floek to "seethe ele-

phant." Since the days when P. T. Bar-nu-

popularized the American circus in

connection with the Roman hippodrome
public interest and favor seem to have
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. Remote, bnrbaric and unrT'' - ' ' :,i fom tto frigid zones of the poles to the
hot dimes of tie Eqtiahr, tore: t f ; i f fcvnttrable jungles, burning deserts,
mountain fr.ijts c-- 'd the 1:.j; J r !.". Iiy c contrihitd rrofuscly and have yieldedtheir Stramw A'.cnKrs cf V . A..'n? V.Vild in a COMPLETE GIGANTIC

.COLLECTION th;;l Iss n. r.l .'. '. --cn sc. i rince the historic deluge, when
the Patriarch Noah r.ssmrlc collation In the Ark, to preserve from the

t pluvian downpour, fie Liu!.;, Ikabl3 and Ri ,ulwd f Hie earth. Object lessons in
animated nature trounl-- t to jour very doors. AH e.irHi'3 treasures, embracing

. Animals famed for their ferocity, rarity or beauty, which includes the finest speci- -
mens uiivc ui include uKirev-jweaun-

phants. Ferocious Carnivoro-.i- s Lions, Treacherous Tirers from India, Beautiful,
Striped Zebras, and all of the strange monsters of the sea, jungle and forest
Strange forms of life from rcrnoti lands. Birds of briRhtbrilliant plumage from
the Islands of the South, and thousands of other strange and curious animals.

100 cages-d"ens-l- ai rs
ARE NECESSARY

3a
SI ,000,000 WORTH is tho place you augnt to go for a drink of High-Grad- e Whiskeys oo many kind

The Bar is always shinning, nett and clean, and a Marble-to-

'.: Bartender there can be eeci. 'THIS SEASON FIVE TIMES LARGER THAN EVER.
" NO OTHER SHOW EVER ADDED .'i.'i. .;

OPEN DAY
North Side Main Street, i

SEASON, AS THE CAMPBELL BROTHERS HAVE FOR THIS YEAR;
, . , ,, MAKINO OUR SHOW M ,

HOW THE LARGEST HI THE ENTIRE WORLD
:ox) :' ..... ....

YOU CAN NEVER AFFORD TO MISS THE

GRAND STREET PAGEANT
. ... , la Forenoon. Veil worth a Jowncy of 100 Miltt to Iaipcct. ... ,

TWO SHOWS DAILY At I and 7 p. m. An Hour rlen.(o witness the Aalmalaad
Museum curios before the Commencement of the Clrcui and Ulppodrome Performance.
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ONLY THE BEST COM
PANIES TO INSURE IN

i & 1o. CHAM BjRlAI N Agtnt
Notary Public andl Conveyancer.
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PR 0 PER
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5"iStto do, is to have
Chapman,' the dec
orator, do your pa
per hanging and
painting. Satisfac-
tion and first-clas- s

work guaranteed.
If your buggy is in.

need of paint, take
it to the painter,

CHAPMAN,
Third St.j Athena. i

COMMERCIAL

LIVERY, FEED
and SALE STABLE. '

Best Turnouts v r. .

In Eastern Oregon

Stock Boarded s

by the Day, Week
or Month.

f KING- BKOTIIEPvS Prop

tvcrytning
For
House Keeping
Purposes ,

Bee our stock before you buy.

Baker &;folsoni ?k-

The Complete House Furdshers, "Mam
'

St., next to'Postoffice, Pendleton.

Going to Build?
' Save Money ann Time by llav-- . j

ing C. E. TROUTMAN, Archi-

tect, make your Hans and Spci- -

flpntinnn .... i t

BOOM 15, ASSOCIATION JlCILDINCf,

PENDLETON. - ORE

BRNK OFjTMEMl
C. A Barrett, 1 U

"P. B. Colbnrn, torse

-'
F, 8. LeOrow, ) ,. ,k"'''" ?"''''

$50,000 J?l.:
5,000

collections. Deals in foreign v
exchango.

I. M . Kemp," AssistMit Casftler
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SO MANY ATTRACTIONS IN ONE
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B ' H. C Adams, President. " ''.fi T.J Kirk, Vlc.rnttidnt. u, , ; ; i
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' CAPITAL STOCK.
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and domestic

F.8. I Ghow, Cashier, ..i ,.

The- - Best in- - GrocWe
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GeneraL Merchandise- -

F. B. Boyd, Publish.

Enured at Athena postoffica as second-clas- s

nail matter.. , :

Subaorlptlon Kates:

I'er year, in arlTanct " r; , --

, Blnglecoplei In wrapjmri.Se. J J. ;

Advertising Kates:

local reading notlcei, first insertion, 10c per
me. Each subsequent Insertion, 5c.

'
A II commnnlcatloni should be addressed to

t e PBE88 Athena, Oregon

ATHENA, AUGUST 14,.

Athena is not . the only , town is the

county thai has been called otf to increase

its water supply. Pendleton resorts to

the use of river water, which is so

impregnated with malaria germs, that
the health officer gives instructions to

boil it before using for domestic pur-

poses. Numerous cases of typhoid fever

would indicate that the officer's instruct-ion- s

had not been stringently carried

Jnto effect. ' Pine creek has about dried

up, with the result that Weston finds her

supply cut short. Her city fountain,
which is supplied with water from a real

spring, is a stationary affair and can not

be transported from house to house.
Weston finds it's another case of "dig
up," antf.iier city 3adshave '"already
taken action. They have been active on

previous occasions,' It beats the band,

hpw those mountain springs do dry up
evesy season when water is most needed,
Milton too, well Milten don't know
whether to increase her water supply or

not. Some think she should, while

others think she shouldn't. The latter
think is generally tliunk by the property
owner. As he, has been boss over in

i

Milton town and had things his own way.

to the extent- that another, town has

sprung up in his door yard, it is a ques-
tion whether Milton will secure more
water or. not, notwithstanding the Eagle
suggests that an increase would be a

good thing for the town. ,v"
'.- -

KuBsell Sage, who kept his eighty-sevent- h

birthday by working at his office

as usual, has a genius for long life, busi-

ness and minding his own business. A

money-lende- r is not apt to be a popular
afearactor. ' Mr. Sage docs not seek to
bo popular. ' He seeks to loan his monoy
ut the best advantage. 'Business" is. his

lea9ure;.and his devotion to that pleas- -

u to soecua to give, him ample satisfaction.
The preachera of the "gospel of relaxa-

tion'' must "look" at 'him' with'averted

(yes. His is a vigorous and sound old

Hge, attained in the teeth of their rules,
lie has not diversified his pursuits, lie
cures for no expensive toys and diver-

sions, He makes money for the sake of

imiking it.: He does nob make it to

spend or give it away.1 His tastes are
'. imple as his aim is simple A man who
docs what he wants to and keeps on do-ng- it

with undiminished-deligh-t is an
artist in living, however narrow and

his scheme of life may - seem

io the majority.1 ' 4 ,;

' Thus farthis season the Pacific nerth-te- st

has been exceptionally fortunate, in

iseapiog large .forest flres. s ty

is due in part to generous rains

in July, and possibly to greater care . by

people in the forests, resulting from an

awakening public interest in the subject
tif forest preservation. 'The ;'datigtr
'point, however,' has "hot been ' paBd.
Isdcml the real dungor is now at lirmd.

Tlio .foteats Everywhere are dry from tho

ituuiuier snn, the woods are tilled vith

ciuipers and herders and the need ot

cautipuwas never greater. It is

the duty of every one in the. forest to

exercise the greatest cure in . extinguish-

ing camp fires, and to put ' out i every

euioldering fire he may discover on his

tramps through the mountains. The

thought that this slight effort may be
he means of saving thousands of dollars

worth of wealth, and possibly of pre-

venting disaster to home and life, should

lie adequate compensation for the; slight
labor required. " ...

v - : - i j" Many farms in the Athena neighbor-
hood are yielding from 45 to CO bushels

per acre, while the average field is mak-

ing returns that ranks from 80 bushels

Fe Drops will be report-- 1

tr.,y froui Athena this season, a fact
-- ,' i,uce to be noted in connection

ir.;Uj by other dietricU to
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Morris Bldg.,

increased and not abated with lapse of

years. The modern circus id manner of

enlertainincntj' jiasjproven itself to be
a success.

But two sales of wheat have reported
so far tin's season in Athena. One small
lot went fof 66? jc, and a 15,000 bushel
lot of old wheat was soli at 70c per

'bushel. These are to be considered

good opening prices ef a new market
the inference being that good, stiff prices
will continue to be offered.

A correspondent asserts that the races

tor America's cup are without vrlue to
shipbuilding or ... practical seamanship
because the type of vessel developed by
them is useless for anything save to get
over a known course in the shortest

possible time.

' A ThOTigtitful Han.
M. M. Austin, of Winchester, Ind.,

Knew what to do in jthe hour ot need
His wife had such i an unusual case of
stomach , a,nd :liyejf trouble, physicians
oouia noi neip tier, netnougntoi ana
tried Dr. King's New Life Fills and she
got relief at once and was finally cured.
Only 26c, at G. C. Osburn's drug stoje

'' f ?you desirjB a good complerion use.
Moki Tea, a . pure herb drink. It acts
on the liver and makes the skin smooth
BncLcleaJV.- - Cures, siqk Jieadac.hew25q
and SOc

"

Money refunded if it does not
satisfy 'ytAi. Wfiteto W.f IJ. ll'ookoc'it

C, Buflilo,f Y,f for'f'red sample. For
sale by McBride & Co.

New Land Agent.
.; J. W; Morrow of ,IIeppner( has re
signed his position as state land agent,
to accept tlie position of tax and land
agent for the O. R. &, N. Co., in place of
Ahia S. Watt, who has held the position
since the company was first ' organized.
Oswald West, of Astoria, has been ap
pointed land ugent by Governor Cham
berlain to sue;eedMr. Morrow,

Juurual's Oreat llargulu Day.
The alert and progressive Orfgon

Daily Journal will have a grand news-

paper, bargain doy August 28, on which
day the daily sells for $2.50 a year, the
semi-weekl- y for 75c, and the weekly for
SOc, .This remarkable oiler will never
be repeated, .and those desiring the
Journal, should send in thoir orders on

or, before August 28.' , '.,. ,

WHAT IS THE USE
of suffering from indigestion if you eat
what you want, or of starving yourself
to avoid such distress? Acker's Dys-

pepsia Tablets --taken after eating will

digest your food perfectly and free you
from all the disagreeable symptoms of

indigestion and dyspepsia. , Eat what

you want at any time and take an Acker
Tablet uftorward. Positively guaran-
teed. Your money will always be re-

funded if you are no.1; satisfied. Write
to us for a free sample. W. II. Hoeker
&Co BuffaJoN.jY. si 4 u

MOTHEmiOCID
' The erORtest ambition of Amer

ican men and womoa Is to have
homos bleuiod with ohildreu.' The
woman aflliorcd with female dis
ease ii oomtantly menaced with
beconiimj chadless . Avife. No !

.mediate j cnn .. restore ,dctil, or.
gRus, put u inc oi L'arduJ does
rfgulate (erangemnts that pre- -'

Tent conception . does prevent
miscarriaffe; clqes restore xveak
functions and shattamd
and does bring babies to. homes
barren and desolate for vears.
Wine" of Cardul gives women the
health and strength totiear heal
thy children. You can cot a
dollar bottle ofWlno of Cardui
from your dealer.

IVinEo'SARDUH
1 MarVet Street. '

- Mcmjihiii.Tfnn., April It, 1901. i

wine Of (Htrdtii nnA Ana tv&m nf
Thedtord'ii Blaok-Urh- k I had b,aRiamtd fliXen ytsr ami b4 rverriven birth to a eMlit until I tntr Win.

f t'rdi, Now I iimmo'herrf at!n
Uaoy ftrl hU'h win bom March 81, "l.'iha bbr wo,Kli fourtewn iwuni1 aod Ilei a ,11 an ay v.tv& wu'. l tv.nw my suio ! niip ami i nevor will
uc wU'Aut VVir.o v'f.lii' Ui mv h. ii'xi

m..r. n o. Amith.

ft !vrli "Vie V..1I,' A.U Uil-ll-

lUi'.l !

:: Next Door to Post Office.:
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P. II. TIEDE3IAN, Propritor.

Athena,' Oregon

STEEL PENS

Sold or All Stalloner.
STEEL PEN CO. ae iohn si., ww York.

& G0H1BERLAND I

0E3 CAR LOTS I
M

IN CONNECTION

'WllWjsn SWl E& tSiM 6& If.Sr

1tMknUUI:--S

'Hi THE STANDASO PEHS EVERYWHERE. 150 Styles ""Brod PouIt.?d

wori. camdew, n, i. ESTERBR00K

; R0GKSPRIN13

m'

m
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I SPECIAL RATES

C0-A.-
L

Nasal
CATARRH

In all lt itagea.

Ely's Cream Balm

clenince, aootbes and heals
the dlattaacd membrane.
It euro catarrh and driTce

awaj a cold in the head
qiilcklY,

Croam Balm It placed Into the noetrilt, spreads
over the membrane and ta absorbed. Relief U Im-

mediate and a core follow, It is not drying does
not produce sneezing. Large Sue, 60 cents at Prug-glet- e

or by mail ; Trial Size, 10 cents.

JJLY BROTHERS, 68 Warren Street, New A. M, GIIvIvIS, Atheno, Oregon.

0itiiiiitiiifici(iiii itaaitiitiiiBit3

CHILES GAY
-

' .' , .. . INCORPORATED -
s

T:.)
.' ealera in..

Candies; Nut ; bruits; Tobaccos; Cigarslitcneli Wa ons,
CLUF 1MCM

and Extras foruorn jjinaers :..ATHENA LUV1BER COMPANY i..
r i. URTIS, Manager.

We rcspsctfully so I "; i iberal share vf rour patronage. We
. will 4 y u entire Sari fiction.

- v ...... , .: :.;,., . . J - --"V . "

You can't possibly beat our Prices on these Goods

WE KEEP ON t LARGE STOCK CF ROSLYH COAL

OFFICE MO YARD, MAIM STRcif, VT Cf RAILSC43. CCESSPG3EKC SESfJCTFUllY S0UCI7E3

WE CARRY A MOST COMPLETE LINE OF HARDWARE, ETC ETC.


